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LOCAL NEWS

All suits I off at The Toggery.

All Europe is preparing for
war bo's Ontario.

Mrs. Kenney and daughter
Miss Hazel visited Vale Monday.

Miss Dottie Ward returned
from Vale Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Williams Sunday, July 26, a son.

Mrs. John Brosnan is down
from Willow Creek.

A. A. Hall of Boise is visiting
friends in Ontario this week.

Mrs. J. H. Seaweard and Miss
.Maude Kidd returned from a
visit to interior points Monday.

Miss VerLie Brannock of Pay-

ette is the guest of Miss Amelia
Plughoff this week.

Sam Jamieson and wife were
Jamieson visitors in Ontario
Saturday.

Mrs. Krd 0. Bailev left Mon-
day morning for a few week's
stay at the Payette Lakes.

Chas. Johnson of Westfall is
a business visitor in Ontario
this week.

Miss Byrd Horner of Memphis
is visiting her brother 1.. II.
Horner of the Horner Bakery.

Mr. Lowe and Miss Delva
fit Clare of Owyhee were visitors
in Ontario Tuesday.

Clarence IeFrees will leave
Saturday for a two weeks vaca-

tion at Sumpler, Oregou.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kambo
returned Tuesday from their
honeymoon trip to the coast.

The. Arnold and wife return-
ed the first of the week from
Lockhart where they have been
on a fishing trip.

Swat the fly. Aeroxon, the
Honey fly catcher., Mini ! u,,i
is out ot your way. eoiu ai
The Kverhart Drug Co.

Misses Clarice Canlield and
Hazel Lackey left Tuesday morn-
ing for a viMi to friends at
Irousides and Malheur City.

Mrs. Oliver Nicely returned
the last of the week from Sho
shone where she went to at-

tend the funeial of Joseph May.

Miss Georgia Marshall of La-Oran-

is visiting with her
giandparents Mr. und Mrs H.
C. Bachman.

Miss Eva Vanderhoof will
leave this week for her father's
ranch above Vule where she'

" t- - to spend a part of her
vacation.

Mrs. J. S. Jones left Monday
morning for Ketchuiu, Idaho,
where she expects to spend the
rest of the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. S. P. Newman.

Qa Km best, it costs no more.
"Excellence and Promptness".
the motto at the old place,
Moure Hotel Block.

Cope Pressary. 'Plume 10." V

K. W. Van Vulkeuberg of
Burns was a pleasant caller at
the Argus cilice Saturday. Mr
Van Vulkenberg is very iniuli
uttracted to this section aud es-

pecially Ontario. While iu the
city he is visiting with his
daughter Mrs. Walker.

,,
And

$ Day and Night Tnones

All suits 1 off at The Toggery.

Dewey Purcell returned home
from Malheur City Monday.

Elmer Wicklund was in town
from Big Bend.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Jess
DePoe a daughter.

Frank Zellar and wife return-
ed Wednesday from the coast.

Harry Witbycombe returned
from the coast

Mrs. J. Printing was a visitor
in Boise

A Toillion dollars wont bal- -

lance the scales when right is
on the other side.

Miss Amelia Plughoff has ac-

cepted a position at the Bulle-

tin office.

Mrs. Ketta Payne left Wed-nesda- y

morning for an outing
in tlie Idaho mountains.

Mrs. Adda Page was an in-

coming passenger from Vale
Wednesday.

Miss Marguerite Purdy of
Big Bend has been visiting Miss
Emma McGivern this week.

Conley Davis it in Ontario
visiting this mother and sister,
Mrs. Villa Davis and Mrs. II
H. Williams.

Miss Clara Morfltt of Malheur
City who has been the guest of
Miss Hazel Lackey returned to
her home Saturday. ,

Editor Bain of the Argus will
return Saturday from Driftwood,
Long Beach, where
he spent his vacation.

The Ladies Aid Society of the
M. E. church will meet at the
M. E. church next Tuesday at
2 p. in.

Cope Tailoring Co., the onlv
tailor in tow.i Suits made to
order from $15 up to $50. Buy
from a mechanic and get the
best. Thoiie 105 W.

Uncle Tom Barton accompan-
ied Mrs. Kate Harrison to her
home at Elk Head, Oregon,
where he will spend the remain-
der of the summer.

Mrs. A. B McPherson accom-

panied by her grand daughter,
Miss Dora Plughoff, left Mon-

day for Emmett where they
will visit at the home of Boss
McPherson.

Miss Louise (irittin is home
from Unity, Oregon, whero she
jU8 jU8t cl0ed a suecessfal sum
mer school. Miss t ritti 11 will
have u winter term ut the same
ipluoe.

Mrs. Wm. Plughoff aud chil-

dren went to Huntington, Wed-ue.-i!- .i

As soon as a house
can be secured Mrs. Plughoff
will move to that place. Mr.
I'lughoff is editor of the Hun-
tington Times.

Our line of Tableware in plain
white, iold band and Kose

cannot be beat iu quality
prices, nor appearance. All 0MB
stuck which mean- - you can buy
just what you want and if you
break a cup or any piece you
can get one to replace it.

THE VARIETY STORE
Ontario, Oregon
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Washington,

UCENSED EMBALMER

OREGON

wm. Mcisratney
Calls Answered Promptly Day or Night

ONTARIO,

Ontario Pharmacy
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Creamery butter 25 cents a pound at
the Ontario market.

For sale, young turkey, at the On-

tario Market,
Beside the man who rocks the boat

inert; in me man wno cranK up nis
car without being eura that it it in
"neutral."

Creamery butter, made under moat
sanitary conditions possible, 'l' cent a
pound, ame price am ranch butter, at
the Ontario Market.

Many a child goes astray not be
cause there is want of virtue in the
home but because the home lack e.

The Oregon Short Line will run an
outing Excursion to Smith's Ferry
Sunday. August 2. Leaves Outario at
7:20 a m. Fare for round trip, $2.50.
The train will run via. Payette and
will join a spaeial from Boise at
Emmctt. Returning arrivea at Ontario
about Up. m.

THE FIBHT NATIONAL HANK

OF ONTARIO HAS INSTALLED A

NCMHEK OF SAFETY DEPOSIT
BOXES. EACH BOX HAH A DOU-

BLE LOCK AND THEY AFFORD A

SAFE FIRE-PROO- F PLACE TO
KEEP DEEDS, LIFE INSURANCE
POLICIES AND OTHER VALU
ABLES. THE RENTAL RATE ON

THE BOXES IS VERY REASON
ABLE. tf.

A little thing is a little thing,
but faithfulness in little things
is a great thing.

Glenn Stingle went to West-fal- l
Wednesday where he ex

pects to spend the rest of his
vacation.

Miss Susie Stcetzel who has
been camping with a couiwiiv
of young people from Union
returned to Ontario Wednes-
day much improved in health.

J. B. Balcomb, hydraulic en-

gineer of Alberson, Oregon, is
in Ontario this week in the in-

terest of the irrigation project
of that vicinity.

Mrs. II. u rv Anderson Jr. and
little daughter aud sisters the
Misses Seaweard are vii-itin-

friends and relatives iu Ontario
this week.

The subject at the M. E.
church Sunday night will be
"Startling Truth". If you want
to know what is in that subject
go and here.

Mrs. A. II Foster aud chil-
dren left Monday evening for
Cottage (Jrove accompanied by
the remains of her little two
year old son, Karl, who will be
buried there.

We have a comfortable room
lilted up especially for the lathe-wher- e

they can rest, write t hecks
aud letters and not be crowded
or intruded on; ladies are invit-
ed to call and open an account.
ONTARIO NATIONAL BANK

Master Kdward McBratnev
had the misfortune last Monday
to step on a piece of glass which
cut an artery. My the tune aid
nii( bed him he was badly
frightened aud weak from the
loss of blood. With careful at-

tention the little lad will be
able to be out in a few days.

Seaweard Bios, will ship lour
car loads of horses to Kan-- a

City this week where they have
market for them.
Tom aud Ben Seuweard, W.
(i. Cathy and Joe Fine wi.l
have charge of the cars on the
way. Ontario is fast becoming
a horse market as there has
been seveial car loads shipped
from this point this year.

Earl, the two year old son of
Mr. aud Mrs. II A. Foster, died
last Thursday after a few weeks
illness. Death was caused by
infautile paralysis. Funeral
services were held at the under
taking parlor Sunday, conducted
by Rev. Ki nig. The remains
were taken to Cottage Orove for
burial. Mr. and Mrs. Foster
are strangers in our city but
the community extends sym
pathy to them iu their hour of

BODrS SIXTH OCEAN TRIP.

Strang Evant Hav Kapt Daad We
man Travaling Back and Forth.

I lull, 1 hi' slnuie StOCy of tin mi
burled lmd. win. h 1 uliout to start
on It sixth triii acroa the Atlantic
la told by tlia Duly Telegraph' llerllo
i "i i eepoudi Hi A w ii inn ii died lu the

I United stnt. luHt summer Her ni'w
It IlillM Irtl 'in llirhter.. aiul h.'i- m. 111. In--v m H
aw i cteniiineil in Ihiit n... IkmIj In

the mother's uutlve place, Urealau. The
cemetery authorities there demanded
$1,200 for hurlul in the family vault,
and, regarding the charge exorbitant,
the daughter decided n. take the body
back to America.

Upon arriving at New York, how
kit, ahe found uwnltlng her a letter
to the effect that the controllera of the
cemetery were preared to reduce the
price of a grave, whereupon ab and
her huabund forthwith returned with
the body to llrealau. There fresh
difference of opinion arose, and, a
i line uppenred to be no chance of
agreement, the mother' body once
more wa transported to New York

Shortly after thla the daughter and
her huaband became tired of the laud
of their adoption mid made up their
minds to repatriate tin niHih is In i,i
many. Accordingly they piicki-- up
their pet io in IwlongtugK mid. with
ilie body of the mother. MM more np

In Hrcslau. Meanwhile the
difficulty with th proprlctorH of the
eemetery wa composed, and nt last
the much traveled body wa cmutigued
to the tomb Hut even now It 1 not
to U' left In peace. The rewtleaa couple
forided that after all the new world
waa htstter tluui Mm old and reeolved
to rocross the Atlantic once more, tak-
ing with tin in the tiody of the mother

Hut the MMlJQ authorities refused
to surrender the body, ao the daughter
took tin- caae before the law courts
The first decision given was against
her, but now. on appeal, ahe haa ob
talned an order that her mother'a body
tie delivered to her.

Colonel Say Suit Will Not 0tr Him
Oyster Bay. N. Y. The reply of Col

onel Illume !! to the 150,000 libel suit
of William Barnes. Jr., was an attack
on the republican slate chairman and
a promise to help the suit forward.
Colonel Roosevelt auld he would not
be deterred from attacking Mr. Harne
by the mlt. but on the contrary would
aaaall him the harder Me expressed
the hope that he would have the op-

portunity to take the stand again!
Mr Bamee before election.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

I'ui.l A. K. II... n.. i.i.

Money to lotto Improved irr-W- .

gated farm. II. Urn. little Co.

Lots for Sale 3 in Kiversida
addition, neiir sub station. In-

quire ut Argus.

You can get four splendid
magazines one year for 18 0tntl
txtra bjf renewing your tub
stiiition to the Argus.

Heoouil llanil I lity Wait"!) fSf Hole

cheap At Van I'atten Lbr. Co.

FOK KKNT Two large rooms, fur-Mai- n

lushed, North St , three blocks
frees Post 08 s ,1. M. Steward. IU

For rent, mat four room
house, with burn, ohiokon park,
two blockl muth of t liuiil
house. Wm. Batglt, phone

FOR EXCHANGE: Will si.
change a 50Mrf4 mile ii "in
Waiter townsits on main road
for Ontario property, Uood fi

room plastered bousot born,good
orebard 1 plenty ol water, alfalfa
Consideration I 1,000. 0. Plant

It 2, Waiter

FOB kali--: o good horses.
0. II. Tnoi in UK

'Phono 808ko P. o. Boo ii

FOK BALK: M tons of har-le-

'Phone 207N4.

Safety deposit hoxes for rent
two sizes aud two prices; an
absolutely safe method of keep
ing your valuable papem pro-
tected against loss by tire or
t'isft. Ontawo National Bsk

Position wanted: Mun ami
wife. Ram h work preferred

(. Turner, Ontario.

(OM)ENSKI)

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ONTARIO, OREGON

As made to the Comptroller of the Currency at the close

of business June 30, 1914.

Government Call -

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts 326,423.08
OyerdrafU 7.M .!:
Bonds and Warrant 2 ,1112.10
U. S. Bonds (par) 22,.MX).on

Realty 2.742.31
Furniture and Fixtures 0,484.23
Redemption Fund 1.126.00
Cash and Sight Exchange 180.2A1.49

lit;;, coo 18

RESERVE

KKI'ORT

KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH
A strong, conservative institution, which has success-

fully passed through many financial storms and "stood
by" its customers at such times. We are alvvavs DroDared
to take care of the proper needs of our customers and
invito desirable new business.

, t alsasSs

OF

LIABILITIES
Capital :i0.000.
Surplus lO.ooons
Undivided Profit 12,fl6o.lS
circulation 22,600.0
Reserved for Taxes l.SSO.ft
DepoaiU 430.WVOD

$507,000. H

41.8 Per Cent

One Piece Hammer
In The New Model

Jthoca
If you see more than one hole in
a hammer you know that extra
parts are fastened to the hammer
whether ahown or not Our ham
niei is all one piece, only one hole,
mi I'ikhIi- or atirruM attached.

Wo nave cut out all cocking;
levera, bars, puah rods and ham-
mer stirrups und cock the gun di-

rect from toe of hammer.
Catalog Free, IK rudcM, $17.75

net to ttoiriist.
Our 5t lb. 'J11 bore is a hummer

be down to ilute anil shoot mie

ITHACA i.i CO., Ithaca. N. Y.

OFFICERS & DIRECTORS
A. L. COCK RUM, President H. B. COCK RUM, Cashier
T. TURNBULL, Vice President C. W. PLATT. Asst. Cashier
C. E. KENYON, J. D. BILLINGSLEY, L. B. COCKRUM

Peaaajek

Particular Printing

For

Particular people

IF you want classy stationery
IF you want reliable work
IF you want dependable work
IF you want printing that you

will not be ashamed of
IF you want high class printing

We guarantee to please you

THE ARGUS PRESS


